
UINIVERSAUSTS MEET
AT MOUNTVILLE

South Curollua Unlversallsts Convon-
Uoil to 1)0 Hold With the Prosperous
MoUUtYiile People.
The Third Annual Session of the

Unlver8allst Convention of South Car¬
olina will be held at Mountville, ije-
.glnning tomorrow and lasting through
Sunday. The sessions will be held in
the Church of the Eternal Hope. Dr.
John S. Cook, Superintendent of
'Churches, has Issued the program,
which is as follows:

Program.
(Thursday, August 17th.

The ladies or the Mountville Mla-
lon Circle will tender a reception to

the delegates and friends, at the par¬
sonage. 8 to 11 o'clock, P. M.

Friday, August 18th.
10.00 A. M..Devotional Meeting, .1.

it. Halfaore, Leader.
10.15 A. M..Convention called to

order.
President's address, Mrs.

May Tongue Cluck.
Address of welcome, for

the Church, John M. Slmmonr.
Address of welcome, for

the community, J. W. Cluck.
Response, Dr. Virgil Pln-

gree Clayton, Shelton, S. C.
Business.

11.15 A. M..Occasional sermon,
Rev. J. M. .Rasnake, Canon, da.

2.30 P. M..Business of tho Conven¬
tion.

8.30 P. M..Sermon, Rev. John S.
Cook, D. D
Saturday. August 19th.

10.00 A. M..Devotional service.
10.15 A. M..Business of Convention
11.16 A. M..Sermon, Rev. John S.

Cook. D. D.
2.30 P. M..Concluding business,

election of olllcers.
3.30 P. M..Unlversallst Women's

Missionary Association.
8.30 P. M.Sermon, Rev. J. M. Ras¬

nake.
Sunday, August 20th.

10.00 A. M..Sunday School.
11.30 A. M..Sermon, Rev. J. M. Ras¬

nake. (Followed by the com¬

munion.)
2.30 P. M..Sermon.
3.30 P. M..Our Young People and

the Church. "Some things we
can do." Leader, Miss Isadora
Williams. Liberty, S. C.

8.00 P. M. Song Service.
S.30 P. M..Sermon. Rev. J. M. Ras¬

nake
The Mountville parish will gladly

.entertain visiting friends
Quite a number of delegates are ex¬

pected to attend.

Loyally to Home Merchants.
You cannot fight, the mall order

houses by arousing the customer's ire.
If one of your good customers comes
to you with the statement that ho just
bought a certain article from Chicago
,because he considered he was saving
fynoney by so doing, dln't whine about
li 1 you've done for him and then to
have him treat you like that. That is
the best way pissiblc to lose a good
customer and make him a'determined
advocate of mail-order buying.
Show that you could have given him

just as good a deal, if not better.
'Arouse his loyalty. Don't plead for
yoursolf, but for the town ns a whole.
Down In Charleston, S. C, the mer¬

chants havo banded together on an
educational campaign to arouse Inter¬
est and loyalty in home buying. They
state why ono should buy. at home
from tho residents viewpoint. Their
whole argument Is summed up in this
set Of "Bccauses," which each mer¬
chant prints in his advertising and
distributes on circulars and otherwise:

I Buy At Home.
Because my interests are here.
Because the community that Is good

enough for me to live In is good enough
for me to buy in.

Because 1 bellevo In transacting
business with my friends.
Because I want to see the goods.
Because I want to get what I buy

when I pay for yc. , ,

Because my home dealer "carries"
me when 1 run short.

Because every dollar I spend at
uome stays at home and works for
the welfare of Charleston.
Because the man I buy from stands

back of the goods.
,,Because I sell what I produce here
at homo.

Becauso the men I buy from pays
his part of tho town, county and
state taxes.

Because the man I buy from gives
value received always.
Becauso the man I buy from helps

support my school, my church, my
lodge, my home. ,

Because when ill luck, misfortune
.or bereavement comes, the man 1 buy
from is hero with the kindly greeting,
his words of cheer and his pocket-
book, if needs be.
Hero I live and here I buy.--Ex.

, Buy it now. Now Is the time to buy
U bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol¬
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. It Is al¬
most certain to bo needed beforo the
summer is over. This remedy has no
isuperlor. For sale by all dealers.

TRIP TO LITTLE KOCK.

The very interesting account below
of the trip which Mr. W. B. Compton,
one of the old veterans of this coun¬

ty, took to Little Rock during the
old soldiers reunion, was taken from
the Greenwood Journal some time
ago, but having In some manner got
misplaced on the reserve hook was
lost sight of. Mr. Compton is such
a well known citizen of this county
that It is only right that the people of
Laurens as well ng Greenwood Coun¬
ty should read the account of his trip.
The following; is the article as It
appeared:
On May 14th. 12:20 p. m.. I board¬

ed the train at Greenwood and ar¬
rived at Little Rock on the 15th, 0:30
p. m., thence to the State House
around which throngs of onlookers
witnessed the registering of the Vets.
The city was crowded from center

to circumference with soldiers and
visitors. There were a great many
women, old and young, from every
confederate State, who made It very
inconvenient for the old solidere get¬
ting around the city by crowding
them out of the street cars and other
public conveyances. I am obliged to
acknowledge that it does - not meet
my approval for ladies who are not
deeply interested In the movement of
the old soldiers reunion to be pres¬
ent. I was told that in four days the
cars bandied seven hundred and lfty
thousand people.

Little Rock did everyt mg she
could to entertain and make us com¬
fortable, and while there I saw on¬

ly two who wore Intoxicated and
they were not from South Carolina.

After staying two days and nights,
I boarded the Iron Mountain R. R.
train for Hope and Ashvllle, Ark.,
two hundred and fifty miles further
west to visit relatives. I saw many
things there to interest me in regard
to varied industries and agriculture.
I visited portions of Hemstead, Pike
and Howard Cornties and found
many thousand acres of wheat the
people call "cut-over-land" that is
land with all the large timber taken
o>" leaving only young growth of
oak, hickory, pine, etc. One of the
chief industries in this part of Ar¬
kansas is lumbering. The lumber
mills handle timber so easily, fast
and variedly that I shall not attempt
a description. I consider the land
montilned above to be very produc¬
tive and that eighty five per cent of
all the land I saw in the three coun¬
ties to be in forest.
The good and reliable citizens say

that tb" lands have enhanced in
value one hundred per cent in ten
years. You can find the red, sandy,
gravel or black waxy soil, and kind
that might appeal to the agriculturist
for different products.

I visited also Laoline mines, and
as far as I know, the only diamond
mine in the Unicd States. This is
called "Kimberly" having gotten this
name from the great Kimberly dia¬
mond mine in Africa. Kimberly is
situated in the hills of Pike county.
The soil and different formations of
Peridolite rock were interesting to
study. I was allowed to enter with
a pass and my escort who was one
of the guards permitted me to pick up
a few different colored stones ns sou¬
venirs.
The town of Kimberly has but a

few hotels and stores and only one
bank, yet it is interesting to an old
soldier like myself who had never
seen anything so new, to visit this
place.
The next place of Interest was the

Brlnkley peach orchard of three
thousand acres also in Pike county.
They have a tower In the center of
tho orchard for observation which
overlooks the largest peach orchard
(except one) In the State. The largest
being near Dequcen in Sevlor coun¬
ty, which has four thousand acres,
all well loaded with line peaches.
Railroads extend in different direc¬
tions to accomodate the peach pick¬
ers. They had advertised for two
thousand pickers before I left. They
are still clearing land for planting
peach trees, "Elbcrto." being the fa¬
vorite variety.

I noticed In passing around that
hundreds of acres are being cleared,
(or at least they call It clearing, for
they cut out all the saplings not larg¬
er than a man's arm and deaden the
larger timber which Is a great slaugh¬
ter and waste of virgin forest beyond
the Mississippi river). Never saw a
tree cut with a one blnded ax. The
larger timber Is sawed with Simon
saws and the smaller tree Is cut
with two blnded axes.
The crops of corn and cotton wero

very fine when I left for home on
the 10th of June but tho smaller grain
crop was a complete failure due to
rust.

W. B. Compton.

An ordinary case of diarrhoea can,
ns a rule, be cured by a singlo dose of
Chamberlains' Colic, Cholera ond Dia¬
rrhoea Remedy. This remedy has no
superior for bowel complaints. For
sale by all dealers.

I wheniöuVeHarvested

' I Just a few bushels of wheat planted in the ground
;; become MANY BUSHELS of grain; so will the money
!! you put in our bank from time to time become a
. j BIG SUM. The interest we will pay you will help
;; it grow. *

J; Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.
! I We pay liberal interest consistent with safety.

Enterprise Bank
Laurens, S. C.

I N. B. Dial, President C. H. Roper, Cashier

All Young Men and Women
interested in a business course
to write or call at once for full
information of
The Special Opening Rates

Southern Commercial Schools
Fire Proof Building Greenwood, S. C.

Chaleston and Spartanburg, S. C, Winston-Salem,
Wilmington, Salisbury and Durham, North Carolina.

The Highest Endorsed Business College in the South Atlantic.
Secures Positions for Graduates or Refunds Monev

WANTED

CÜRTRIGHTSHINGLES
EL >

m
ARE USED
EVERYWHERE

.

Easily laid. can be laid riffrit over wood shingles if necessary.Fireproof. Stormproof . Last ns long the building and neverneed repairs. For further detailed information apply to

Local Dealer or

Cortright Metal Roofing Co., Philadelphia, Penn.

WANTED-A HER AGENTIN EACH TOWN und district toridooud exhibit a sample Latest Model"Rangor" bicycle furnished by us. Our agimtsovorywhoro an) makingmonei' fust. Writ* far iullfartkutars and iftti itoltr atone. *NO MONEY REQUIRED until yen receive und approve, of yourbicycle, wo ship to anyone unyw hero in the tT. s. . ,ti,-,t a cm ,\>f »iIn advance, fr,fa, /night, und allow TEN DAYC FREE TRIAL during?which liuioyou may ride thoblcycloand put it to any test you wish.If yen mo then not perfectly sailstied or do not wish to keep tlioblcyclo ship It back to us utonr <-\pen-.e nnd v>u tui" n<>r i/o»«ont tint.FARYARV PRIHF^ Nv,> furnish tho highest grade, bicycles it. isrHUIUni rniWK« posslblo to ni ';<. at one small prolit aliovonet ual factory cost. You save ?n> to ts& middlemen's profits by buy*luff direct of us and htivo the manufacturer's guarantee behind yourblcyolO, DO NOT BUY U bicycle or U pair of tires from amont at anytritt until you receive our catalogues and learn our unheard of fatter?trlct Ulld rtmatknblt ifetlal 6tt<t to rllior a»Ontf».Vnil Will RP AQTilNIQI-iril « '" " >¦ " "'"¦'--"'"f"1 <-,,tni..».uiIUU IV 11.1. Ilk HO I UltlJULM .,,. I,, !,,,¦, m, 11, in..!, >¦ il.>¦¦nllu law ftriet* wo can inako you Iii!« year, w (oll tlio highe«! grade hloycloH fur101 money iiiniiany other factory, WoareNktlMtcd with ll.ooproilt above factory cost.BICYCLE DGALtNU, yon t'^u ;i our bicycles uudur your owu tiaino piatout >l.»itilo our prices.Order« tilled lli.Mliiy received.SECOND HAND BICVCI.es. Wo do not regularly hand'* rivond hand lilcjrCtOS. lmt usually havenumber on hand taken In trade Iiy our Cliloauo retail stored. TbuM no clear OUt promptly ul pricesranging from 93 t.. «8 or »10. PcscrlpUio bamaln I.HtH mailed freeCflACYFRaRRAIfFQ alnglo wlnnU, Imporlod ro'ler Co.ilnn and pccl.il», part«, repairs andUHO I b 11 U 11 H l\ b «J I equipment Of all kinds at PlU ; :.'u ).. ¦¦¦ i; ar rvlnll urtei*.* i A-IS Hcdgethorn Punt^ro-Pred $ M 8 Qj 11 Self-healingTircsfo^S^I ^¦A' Thr trcularrttall frtttofthttr tint ItjtlO.VO frr fair, but tu Imrodue vitftolU ttltynu a mm fit f,itr for$4.SO(taih xoithordtr t$ .55.,HO MORE TROUBLEFROM PUNCTURES
ft AILS, Tacka, or OlSSS will not lot the air out.A hundred thousand pairs sold last year.
DESCRIPTION: ^t^nuX^J?riding, very durable and lined Inside with
a special quality of rublwr, which never be-'
comes porous and which closes up smallpunctures without a 11 o w i n a t ho a I r to escapn,\Vo have hundreds of letters from satisfied customerslating thai their tires havo only been punuicd up onceor twice in a whole season. They weigh nomorothanan ordinary tire, the puncture resisting qualities beim:given by several layers of thin, specially preparefabric on the tread. Tlio regular price of these, tinis 810.00 per pair, but foradvertising purposes wo uromaking a special factory price to the rider of onlvfl 80 per pairday letter is received. SYoshlpC <>. D. on approval,havo examined ami found thein strictly as represented,Wo will allow ii cash ill.count of ti percent «thereby making tlx* price S4.6S per pnlr> If vim send FULL CASHWITH ORDER anil CncloftO tills nd\crtl*ment. VOU run no r^k l.i vending u^ ».lor ni IhO tires inny I atreturned at OUR expense If fur any roason tin y aro not Katlafsclory on examination. Wo arc perfectly reliableand money pent to iih i- ,%. >....>.. Ina bank, if yon onlor n pair of n., .. tin s, yon »tit ami n-..i tlioy win rtilooaHicr. run faxtcr, wear r.-it. ii>>-t Innsci mi'l look liner t imu anv 11 re > on liuvo ever iiactl or teen at an v pries.Wo know that jrou »in be so well ploaiictl thai wlion roil want s bicycle > on win give in your order. Wo wantyou t<> xmil us a trial onlcr at onco. Iionco t tils reniarkslilo i' re "it or.mg? V/l## JWa^JTafi ViKtiTG 'l"i""t buy any kliul at anv pr!r« until you acml for n pair of UnlgpttiornWW fw«-t-1# IfflEi) Piinctoro-l'riKtf tires on approval smf tnalat tlieai.lal lutroiluctorytirlco quoted abovoi or write for our iii^Tiru ami Sundry Catalogue wliiult deeeribesand quotes uii makes uudUnils of tii> at ulKuit half tlio iihiuil prn ,'h.
jra/ri MiTlT l/l/>l#T",.[,' wl '' 11 a I'*1 ,0,,»5 00 NOT "» HINK Or DÜVING . blcyetnorn pair ofMa7%0 rw%M 1 rrflf ST tlr. s f.-oin iiiiNonu -.mill you know tlio nuw ami Wonderfuloffors woaro making.It only co»tn a postal to learn overytli un;. Write It NOW.J. L. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL.

3f
Notlco tf-.o thick rubbortroao)*'A"nnd puncturostrips' B"and "D" also rim strip "H"to provont rim cutting. This
tiro will outlast any othor
mako-SOET, ELASTIC andEASY RIDING.

Ml orders shipped samoVOÜ do Hot pay ti cent until you

COMING
:TO THE:

RED IRON RACKET
A Special Representative

Direct from Chicago
Sent at our request by

Strauss BrotherC
MASTER TAILORS - -

CHICAGO

Will be at Our Store on

Friday and Saturdry,
August 18th and 19th

He will have with him their entire line in full one and one-
third pieces.five hundred newest woolens.

We Guarantee You "Entire Satisfaction.
Come and look over the season's latest ideas in Woolens whether

ready to order now or not

J. C. But as & Company
210 W. Laurens St., Laurens, S.\C.


